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Cur ricu lum Map ping at an Em bed ded Seminary

ELIZ A BETH YOUNG MILLER, MORA VIAN COL LEGE AND MORA VIAN THE O LOG I CAL

SEMINARY

o cated in Beth le hem, Penn syl va nia, Mora vian The o log i cal
Sem i nary (MTS) off ers sev eral de grees and cer tifi cates. In ad di tion to

the Mas ter of Di vin ity (MDiv), stu dents can earn a Mas ter of Arts in

The o log i cal Stud ies (MATS), Chap laincy (MACh), and/or Clin i cal Coun sel ing

(MACC). Cer tifi cates are avail able in for ma tive spir i tu al ity and spir i tual di rec tion.

Cur rently the Sem i nary en rolls 46 full- time equivalents.

Stu dents and fac ulty alike ben e fit from the sem i nary’s re la tion ship with

Mora vian Col lege, a pri vate lib eral arts col lege. Col lege and sem i nary re sources

are pooled, and one li brary serves all stu dents. Not only do I serve as the li brary’s

sem i nary li ai son, but I also pro vide in struc tion, out reach, and ref er ence ser vices

to un der grad u ate stu dents. There fore, I look for li brary prac tice ap pli ca tions

use ful across user populations.

Project Beginnings

In the spring of 2016, schol ar ship on cur ricu lum map ping began to pique my

in ter est. Dur ing Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary’s two- day cur ricu lum meet ing in

May, dubbed the “marathon meet ing,” I lis tened at ten tively as fac ulty fo cused on

cur ricu lum re view and es tab lished gat ing as sess ments (core as sign ments that

stu dents must pass in order to suc cess fully ad vance in a de gree pro gram) for each

pro gram. I con tem plated how these mea sures might fit with in for ma tion

literacy.  Keep ing these thoughts in the back of my mind, the topic of cur ricu lum

map ping res onated with me at the Amer i can The o log i cal Li brary As so ci a tion

(ATLA) Con fer ence in June 2016. De sirae Zingarelli- Sweet’s poster pre sen ta tion
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86 Praxis

“Pre pare a Way through the Wilder ness: Trans form ing Li brary In struc tion by

Map ping the Curriculum”  in spired me to de velop a plan for my in sti tu tion. The

next month, I met with the dean of the sem i nary to share con fer ence high lights

and pitched the idea of map ping the ACRL’s Framework to the sem i nary’s

cur ricu lum. The dean rec om mended be gin ning with the MATS pro gram, and the

Sem i nary’s reg is trar promptly granted me ac cess to course syllabi.  By the end of

the sum mer, I was well un der way with the cur ricu lum map ping process.

Theory and Praxis

Due to changes in the land scape of higher ed u ca tion, li brar i ans may feel an

in creas ing need to as sert their value. Higher ed u ca tion in sti tu tions grap ple with a

myr iad of is sues: eco nomic pres sures, de clin ing en roll ment, ad vances in

tech nol ogy, the pub lic per cep tion of the value of higher ed u ca tion, and more.  As

a re sult, as sess ment, ac count abil ity, and in for ma tion lit er acy be come even more

im por tant, with li brar i ans demon strat ing their worth by show ing how they

con tribute to the mis sion and goals of the in sti tu tion and aid with re ten tion and

stu dent success.  Cur ricu lum map ping is one way li brar i ans can show case their

value. As Tim o thy Lin coln at Austin Pres by ter ian The o log i cal Sem i nary Li brary

has ar gued, the cur ricu lum and li brary use are closely in ter twined, and he raises a

rel e vant ques tion: how does the li brary show that it sup ports the sem i nary’s

curriculum?  Cur ricu lum map ping can serve as one an swer. The pur pose of

cur ricu lum map ping in volves en sur ing that goals tie to the work being done.

In sur vey ing the lit er a ture, most cur ricu lum map ping oc curs at the

un der grad u ate level. Nonethe less, this schol ar ship holds mean ing for sem i nar ies

and con tin ues to en com pass more disciplines.

While there is con sen sus that cur ricu lum map ping is sys tem atic, de fi  n i tions

vary and li brar i ans and ed u ca tors view cur ricu lum map ping from diff er ent

perspectives.  Li brar i ans at Loy ola Mary mount Uni ver sity de scribe cur ricu lum

map ping as “a way of ex am in ing a pro gram of study and the courses within the

pro gram in order to un der stand cur ricu lum struc tures and re la tion ships, gain

in sight in how stu dents ex pe ri ence their dis ci pline, and in crease cur ric u lar

content.”  Med ical ed u ca tor R. M. Harden off ers an even more ro bust de fi  n i tion:

“Cur ricu lum map ping is con cerned with what is taught (the con tent, the areas of

ex per tise ad dressed, and the learn ing out comes), how it is taught (the learn ing

re sources, the learn ing op por tu ni ties), when it is taught (the timetable, the

cur ricu lum se quence), and the mea sures used to de ter mine whether the stu dent

has achieved the ex pected learn ing out comes (assessment).”  The links that

cur ricu lum map ping high light are in valu able. Cur ricu lum map ping iden ti fies not
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Charting Information Literacy 87

only li brary in struc tion op por tu ni ties, but points out re dun dan cies too.

More over, cur ricu lum map ping pro vides a vi sual for scaffolding.  Cur ricu lum

map ping can show how li brary in struc tion sup ports course out comes and

assignments.

Often, cur ricu lum map ping fo cuses on learn ing out comes. Megan Oak leaf

de fines learn ing out comes as “what li brar i ans hope stu dents will be able to do as

a re sult of instruction.”  She em pha sizes that learn ing out comes re quire

ob serv able and mea sur able be hav iors and, there fore, when for mu lated, ac tive

verbs should be chosen.  Ide ally, the goals and ob jec tives of the in for ma tion

lit er acy pro gram should be in align ment with those of the li brary and in sti tu tion

as a whole. If so, li brary learn ing out comes can be mapped to ac cred i ta tion,

de part men tal out comes, and/or in sti tu tional learn ing outcomes.  Li brar i ans at

Cor nell Uni ver sity took a slightly diff er ent ap proach, map ping li brary in struc tion

to the in sti tu tion’s cur ricu lum, but with out in clud ing learn ing outcomes.

Li braries have used cur ricu lum map ping to focus on diff er ent con texts and

con tent. In one case study, li brar i ans tar geted courses in, among other

dis ci plines, re li gious stud ies, and mapped these to li brary learn ing outcomes.

More re cently, li brar i ans at Con cor dia Col lege mapped the frames to re quired

PEAK (Piv otal Ex pe ri ence in Ap plied Knowl edge) projects, which are im mer sive

cap stones for grad u at ing students.  At Pitts Com mu nity Col lege, li brar i ans

mapped the gen eral ed u ca tion cur ricu lum to the older ACRL in for ma tion lit er acy

standards, while at the Uni ver sity of Ten nessee, li brar i ans mapped sci ence

courses to those standards.  Many times, li brar i ans will begin cur ricu lum

map ping by start ing with courses re quired for a par tic u lar major.

Be fore cur ricu lum map ping be came a buzz word, Dou glas Gragg at Can dler

School of The ol ogy ad vo cated em bed ding in for ma tion lit er acy into re quired

courses.  Gragg’s rec om men da tion would work es pe cially well if stand- alone

con cepts could be taught in re quired classes, for scaff old ing in for ma tion lit er acy

con cepts can be chal leng ing es pe cially with the ab sence of se quenced courses.

At Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary this is the case—stu dents have re quired

courses for each de gree pro gram but they are not al ways taken in a par tic u lar

order. Fo cus ing cur ricu lum map ping on learn ing out comes for a de gree pro gram

then be comes wise and is a prac tice that some li braries adopt.  At Mora vian, I

began by map ping MATS gate keep ing mea sures to the ACRL frames and added

learn ing out comes for re quired courses. Some li brar i ans in clude elec tives for

each major in their cur ricu lum map ping as well.  Li brar i ans at Loy ola

Mary mount Uni ver sity ex plain their process in de tail; they record “the learn ing

out comes (what stu dents do); the as sign ment (how the stu dent demon strates

learn ing); the cur ricu lum (what does the stu dent need to know to do it well?); and

how it is as sessed or graded (how we know the stu dent has done it well).”
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88 Praxis

In ad di tion to the cur ricu lum it self, as sess ment is an other key com po nent of

the cur ricu lum map ping process. Ex tolling the im por tance of as sess ment,

Syra cuse Uni ver sity li brary sci ence pro fes sor Megan Oak leaf em pha sizes that

as sess ment plans serve as tools to demon strate “the value that aca d e mic

li brar i ans con tribute to the teach ing and learn ing mis sion of their institutions.”

Cur ricu lum map ping can serve as an as sess ment ve hi cle, and Stan dard 4 of the

As so ci a tion of The o log i cal Schools (ATS) speaks di rectly to the role of the li brary.

Stan dard 4.2 ad dresses the li brary’s con tri bu tions to “learn ing, teach ing, and

re search,” and Stan dard 4.3 fo cuses on the li brary as a part ner in cur ricu lum

development.  Oak leaf en cour ages li brar i ans to be come part ners in the

cur ricu lum by dis cussing discipline- specific thresh old con cepts with teach ing

fac ulty to see how they over lap with in for ma tion lit er acy and crit i cal think ing

skills.  William Badke, As so ciate Li brar ian for As so ci ated Cana dian The o log i cal

Schools and In for ma tion Lit er acy at Trin ity West ern Uni ver sity echoes Oak leaf’s

rec om men da tion, urg ing li brar i ans to col lab o rate with the ol ogy fac ulty mem bers

to cre ate mean ing ful learn ing out comes and cor re spond ing as sign ments,

sup ported by li brary instruction.

Tim o thy Lin coln also pro vides in sight for the o log i cal con texts. In ex am in ing

the cur ricu lum at Austin Pres by ter ian The o log i cal Sem i nary, Lin coln fo cuses on

cur ric u lar in for ma tion de mand (CID). He de fines CID as “how a school’s

cur ricu lum re quires stu dents to find, dis cover, and use in for ma tion re sources for

non- field work courses.”  He uses a table to map the in ten sity of a task to

information- seeking be hav ior and, while not stated ex plic itly, in for ma tion

lit er acy con cepts are present.  Lin coln then specifi  cally tar gets classes with a

mod er ate to high in ten sity level, many of which were MATS courses.  He also

de vel oped the acronym FRAU (find, re trieve, an a lyze and use), which he maps to

courses in an other table;  these map pings could be use ful for a tiered ap proach

to li brary in struc tion. His project could also eas ily be ex panded by in cor po rat ing

the new in for ma tion lit er acy frames. Lin coln demon strates that syl labi can be

eff ec tive tools for mea sur ing CID.  At Mora vian, course syl labi served as a core

re source for cur ricu lum mapping.

Study ing syl labi is not a new con cept. In 1985, Je remy Sayles high lighted that

study ing syl labi could im prove li brary instruction.  Today, li brar i ans can

an a lyze syl labi to iden tify in for ma tion literacy;  high light ing courses with a

re search com po nent is an im por tant step in the cur ricu lum map ping process.

Start ing with syl labi can be a good start, but ex am in ing the cur ricu lum in volves

con ver sa tions with fac ulty, too. For Lin coln, CID was a great way to begin

dis cus sions with fac ulty about as sign ment collaboration.  My ex pe ri ence at

Mora vian was sim i lar: shar ing the cur ricu lum map ping with fac ulty mem bers

helped with de sign ing in for ma tion lit er acy assessments.
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Techniques

When it comes to cur ricu lum map ping, there is no “one size fits all” tech nique.

Nonethe less, cer tain meth ods may be more eff ec tive. If mul ti ple li brar i ans plan to

con tribute, using Google Sheets or a sim i lar shared doc u ment can be useful.

Since I was the only li brar ian ini tially work ing on cur ricu lum map ping at

Mora vian, I in stead used an Excel spread sheet. In cor po rat ing sym bols to

des ig nate the pres ence or ab sence of in for ma tion lit er acy can also be

beneficial.  For ex am ple, I used the color yel low to rep re sent the pres ence of an

in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion. An other li brary used a spe cial back ground color to

flag courses that re quired re search but lacked li brary in struc tion in the last five

years.

Curriculum Mapping and the ACRL Frames

The first tab in Mora vian’s Excel spread sheet charts how the gate keep ing

mea sures (core as sign ments) iden ti fied by the sem i nary fac ulty align with the

frames (Image 1). After com plet ing this task, I so licited input from the

in for ma tion lit er acy co or di na tor to en sure that I was on the right track. Once she

en dorsed my work, I mapped course ob jec tives for all re quired courses in the

MATS de gree to the frames.  Mora vian teach ing fac ulty de vel oped both the

course learn ing ob jec tives and the gate keep ing measures.

Each re quired course has a sep a rate Excel tab in the spread sheet, and for each

class I did my best to de velop in for ma tion lit er acy ob jec tives. In Mora vian’s

cur ricu lum map ping spread sheet, the in for ma tion lit er acy frames are across the

top of the doc u ment. Along the left side are course learn ing ob jec tives, each one

on a sep a rate line;  please see Image 2 below for an ex am ple. In the cur ricu lum

map ping process, I also iden ti fied as sign ments and/or as sess ments that

rep re sent each of the ACRL frames.  Given the over lap among the frames, some

as sign ments fall into more than one category.
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IMAGE 1 - MATS Cur ricu lum Map ping Spreadsheet

IMAGE 2 - In tro duc tion to New Testament Cur ricu lum Mapping
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Authority is Constructed and Contextual

Key tenets of the frame Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual in clude con text

and perspective.  Cul tural diff er ences in ge o graphic lo ca tions im pact the

in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture. This is cer tainly the case in the Global South, where

cul ture fac tors into the un der stand ing of the Bible.  Ac cord ing to the

Framework, learn ing oc curs when an au di ence is open to new perspectives.

Fac ulty at Mora vian value this type of learn ing, rec og niz ing, ac knowl edg ing, and

cel e brat ing mul ti ple voices. As a re sult, sev eral as sign ments map to the frame

Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual, in clud ing the Texts in Con text (TiC)

paper for He brew Bible, the in ter pre ta tion paper in New Tes ta ment, and the final

paper in Chris t ian Ethics.

Fac ulty at Mora vian des ig nated both the TiC paper and the in ter pre ta tion

paper as gat ing as sess ments for the MATS de gree. The TiC paper re quires

stu dents to “an a lyze pri mary re search ma te ri als, demon strate knowl edge of

larger con texts, and [be able] to in ter pret scripture.”  William Badke pro vides a

sim i lar ex am ple that can be used in a bib li cal stud ies course: stu dents can trace

the re search on a par tic u lar topic over time by ex am in ing the diff er ent

per spec tives schol ars offer.  In terms of a learn ing ob jec tive for this type of

as sign ment, for In tro duc tion to New Testament I wrote that “stu dents will be able

to an a lyze and in cor po rate var i ous viewpoints.”  Cer tainly the frame Au thor ity

is Con structed and Con tex tual can be as sessed by an a lyz ing the sources stu dents

choose for their pa pers. Megan Oak leaf shares that stu dents can demon strate

mas tery of this frame “by brain storm[ing] char ac ter is tics of au thors deemed as

trust wor thy on a topic.”  At Con cor dia Col lege, li brar i ans mapped Au thor ity is

Con structed and Con tex tual to first- year li brary in struc tion, fo cus ing on the peer- 

review process.  While fac ulty cer tainly want stu dents to use schol arly sources,

the pro fes sor of New Tes ta ment and I wanted to move be yond merely check ing

for cred i ble sources. There fore, we col lab o rated on a rubric to as sess the num ber,

cal iber, and di ver sity of sources (Table 1).  The rubric we de vel oped can also

as sess In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process.
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1 2 3 4

Number of
sources
Scholarship as
Conversation

Paper contains
less than 3
cited sources.

Paper contains
between 3 and 5
cited sources.

Paper contains
between 6 and
8 cited sources.

Paper contains
more than 8
cited sources.

Caliber of
resources
Information
Creation as a
process
Scholarship as
a conversation

Primarily cites
sources that fall
into the
category of
popular
literature.

Cites articles
from popular
literature,
general interest
publications,
and trade/
professional
serials.
Primarily sites
book that are
more than 10
years old.

Cites articles
from both
trade/
professional
publications
and scholarly,
peer-reviewed
journals. Cites
books from
well-known
commentary
series and
reputable
publishers.

Orinearly cites
scholarly, peer-
reviewed
articles and
book from well-
known
commentary
series and
reputable
publishers.

Diversity of
sources
Authority is
Constructed
and Contextual
Scholarship as
Conversation

Paper lack
diversity, with
sources either
coming from
the same
author,
publisher,
and/or journal.

Paper shows
some diversity
with sources
coming from 2
to 3 authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
are broad and
focus more
than 1 book of
the Bible.

Paper shows
diversity with
sources coming
from 3 more
authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
focus on a
single book of
the Bible.

Paper shows
diversity with
sourcves
coming from 4
or more
authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
focus on a
single book of
the Bible.

TABLE 1 - MTS In tro duc tion to New Testament Bib li o graphic Analy sis Rubric

Information Creation as a Process

The rubric cat e gory “cal iber of re sources” eas ily maps to the frame of In for ma tion

Cre ation as a Process (see Table 1).  In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process val ues

the peer re view process.  Many fac ulty mem bers want stu dents to cite schol arly

sources, in clud ing the New Tes ta ment pro fes sor with whom I was work ing. Not

only was he look ing for peer- reviewed ar ti cles, but he wanted stu dents to

in cor po rate re cent schol ar ship too. Alas, with the de par ture of this pro fes sor, I

have not had an op por tu nity to as sess stu dent bib li ogra phies for In tro duc tion to

New Testament. How ever, I may be able to use this rubric with stu dent

bib li ogra phies from He brew Bible.

Badke off ers an other way to ap proach this frame, uti liz ing pri mary and

sec ondary sources. He ex plains that stu dents in a church his tory course could
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iden tify a pri mary doc u ment and show how this ma te r ial in flu ences sec ondary

sources and, in the process, iden tify key sec ondary lit er a ture on a topic.

Information Has Value

In for ma tion Has Value em pha sizes the im por tance of in tel lec tual prop erty and

proper attribution.  The li brary in struc tion I offer to stu dents in the course

Learn ing in Community (LinC) high lights the im por tance of aca d e mic in tegrity,

and since all sem i nary stu dents, re gard less of pro gram, must com plete this

course, the con tent reaches the en tire sem i nary stu dent pop u la tion. In LinC, I

present stu dents with a se ries of sce nar ios ask ing them to first de cide if the

sit u a tions are ex am ples of pla gia rism and then prompt ing them to ex plain their

rationale.  Cur rently, LinC is under re view, and it ap pears that, mov ing for ward,

I will be fully in te grated into this course, meet ing with stu dents in each de gree

pro gram dur ing their first se mes ter to dis cuss dis ci pline spe cific re sources in

ad di tion to pla gia rism. As a re sult, I hope to de sign as sess ments to mea sure not

only this frame but oth ers as well.

Li brar i ans at other in sti tu tions have also fo cused on this frame. For ex am ple,

the work of li brar i ans Re becca Kuglitsch and Peggy Burge maps to In for ma tion

Has Value. Kuglitsch and Burge begin their ci ta tion man age ment ses sions by

ask ing stu dents to re flect on and name their frus tra tions with citations.  They

view these work shops as an ideal in ter me di ate step ap pro pri ate for sopho mores.

By the time stu dents are work ing on a cap stone project, it is too late and, given all

the con cepts cov ered dur ing the first year, it is sim ply not fea si ble to cover this

ma te r ial earlier.  Tim ing these work shops, how ever, can be tricky. At Mora vian,

when I off ered joint Zotero work shops for un der grad u ate and sem i nary stu dents,

few peo ple at tended, mir ror ing the ex pe ri ence of Kuglitsch and Burge. The

so lu tion for Kuglitsch and Burge in volved off er ing li brary classes on de mand; a

group of class mates and/or friends could re quest a per son al ized ci ta tion

workshop.  At Mora vian, this idea seems worth try ing with both sem i nary

stu dents and un der grad u ate hon ors stu dents—two of the pre vi ous tar get

au di ences. Ci ta tion work shops fit nicely with aca d e mic in tegrity, some thing that

fac ulty care deeply about, per haps eas ing the buy- in process and reach ing more

departments.
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Research as Inquiry

Most pro grams of study re late in some form to the frame Re search as In quiry. The

Framework notes that "[r]es earch is it er a tive and de pends on ask ing in creas ingly

com plex or new ques tions whose an swers in turn de velop ad di tional ques tions or

lines of in quiry in any field.”  Oak leaf notes that a mea sure of Re search as

In quiry in cludes the abil ity “to list areas of con sen sus and dis agree ment among

pub li ca tions on a topic.”  Crit i cal es says, re search pro pos als and pa pers,

cap stone projects, and the ses map to this frame. With re gard to the MATS

pro gram at Mora vian, the re search pro posal for He brew Bible and the the sis align

well with the frame Re search as In quiry. While I have not de vel oped as sess ments

that tie to this frame yet, the pro fes sor of He brew Bible val ues in for ma tion

lit er acy skills and has in vited me to meet with her classes in the past.  She is now

teach ing the the sis prep course as well. Since the li brary re ceives copies of each

stu dent the sis, it will be rel a tively easy to eval u ate them once an as sess ment

mea sure is de vel oped. The the sis re quired of all MATS stu dents serves as the

cul mi nat ing gate keep ing mea sure for the de gree and maps to mul ti ple frames.

Scholarship as Conversation

Much over lap ex ists be tween Re search as In quiry and Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion, and cer tainly this is the case with re gard to the MATS the sis at

Mora vian. The frame Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion in vites stu dents to add their

voices to the schol arly con ver sa tion on a topic.  Four gat ing as sess ments at

Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary align with this frame: the the sis, the an no tated

bib li og ra phy for the the sis prep course, the final paper in Chris t ian ethics, and the

in ter pre ta tion paper for New Tes ta ment. Ac cord ing to the fac ulty learn ing

ob jec tive for the the sis, stu dents must "[i]den tify a re search issue, use pri mary

re search ma te ri als and dis cuss the issue in a co her ent, thor oughly re searched,

in te gra tive paper or project.”  I also mapped the course Chris t ian Theology to

the frame of Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion, “hop ing that stu dents can con tribute to

the con ver sa tion sur round ing the the olo gians they study.”  The New Tes ta ment

in ter pre ta tion paper not only re quires that stu dents also use a va ri ety of sources,

but that they demon strate syn the sis and in te gra tion of these ar ti cles, books,

com men taries, etc. All three cat e gories on the bib li og ra phy rubric at tempt to

as sess these skills (see Table 1), and I am cur rently cre at ing an as sess ment for this

final paper.
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Searching as Strategic Exploration

The frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration may be the eas i est frame to as sess,

for it fo cuses on brain storm ing and search strate gies. The Framework ex plains

that "[s]earch ing for in for ma tion is often non lin ear and it er a tive, re quir ing the

eval u a tion of a range of in for ma tion sources and the men tal flex i bil ity to pur sue

al ter nate av enues as new un der stand ing develops.”  To ad dress this frame, I

ini tially de vel oped ex er cises and as sess ments for use with In tro duc tion to New

Testament and the the sis prep course. Over the last year, li brary col leagues and I

have begun map ping the frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration to

un der grad u ate courses.

Introduction to New Testament
Teach ing li brary in struc tion ses sions for un der grad u ates in flu enced the search

strate gies form I cre ated for use with stu dents in Intro to New Testament. The

ex er cise I de vel oped helps stu dents “get their feet wet” with the re search process.

Dur ing the spring 2018 li brary ses sion for Intro to New Testament, I dis trib uted

this ex er cise (please see Table 2), which stu dents com pleted be fore leav ing the

library.

Search Tool (e.g.,
online library

catalog,
database—

specify name,
Google)

Keyword(s)
Used

# of Results Modifications
to Search (e.g.,
limiting by year,

using
synonyms

and/or subject
terms)

Citations

TABLE 2 - Search Strate gies Form

To as sess these work sheets, I cre ated a search strat egy check list, fo cus ing

pri mar ily on where stu dents are search ing and the mod i fi ca tions they are

making.  The check list di rectly as sesses con cepts cov ered dur ing the li brary

ses sion. All eight stu dents searched a data base with stu dents mak ing any where

from one to five search mod i fi ca tions; Table 3 pro vides a break down of these

modifications.
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Search Modification Number of Stuents Who Chose Option

Date 6

Full text 3

Language 3

Scripture/Bible citation search feature 1

Source type (e.g., scholarly peer-reviewed) 6

Subject terms 2

TABLE 3 - Search Strat egy Assessment

As stu dents progress through the MATS de gree, their search skills should

im prove. There fore, my ini tial goal was to uti lize both the search check list and the

re search log ex er cise to com pare the pro gres sion of in for ma tion literacy.

How ever, this data col lec tion and analy sis has not oc curred yet.

Research Log
The the sis re flects the search prowess of MATS stu dents. One of the course

ob jec tives listed in the syl labus for the the sis prep course (SEIP950) in cludes "[t]o

present tools and op por tu ni ties to strengthen re search skills” for which I wrote

the fol low ing learn ing ob jec tive for this course: “Stu dents will cre ate a re search

log in order to record their search strate gies, iden ti fy ing where and how they have

searched (e.g., the key words and sub ject terms they have employed)."  Once

stu dents have iden ti fied a topic, the re search log di rec tions (Image 3) prompt

them to cre ate a con cept map uti liz ing a free mind map ping tool avail able from

the Uni ver sity of Ari zona (http://www.library.arizona.edu/help/tutorials

/mindMap/).  Con cept maps are great for brain storm ing and can serve as

per for mance assessments.

The re search log calls upon stu dents to move be yond the mere me chan ics of

search ing in order to re flect on their ex pe ri ences and grow, thereby em body ing

the sem i nary’s focus on knowl edge, skills, and being.  As I cre ated the re search

log ex er cise, I so licited input from both the dean of the sem i nary and the di rec tor

of the MATS pro gram. My goal with this frame in volves stu dents main tain ing a

re search log through out the semester.

Dur ing li brary ses sions for stu dents in the the sis prep course in both the fall of

2017 and 2018, I dis trib uted the re search log ex er cise. Ini tially, I was hope ful that

these logs would be com pleted and re turned to me. How ever, that has not

hap pened yet. In the fu ture, I plan to re visit this request.

Li brar i ans at other in sti tu tions have been more suc cess ful in gath er ing and

an a lyz ing re search log data. For ex am ple, at the Uni ver sity of Ten nessee,

li brar i ans as sess de tailed re search logs as part of their cur ricu lum mapping.  At
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Col gate Uni ver sity, stu dents com plete a pre fo cus essay “iden ti fy ing re sources

con sulted, search terms tried, search strate gies at tempted, etc.”

Research Log Recommendations

What is your re search topic?

Brain storm with the Uni ver sity of Ari zona's mind map ping fea ture (http:

//www.library.arizona.edu/help/tutorials/mindMap)

Where did you  find  in for ma tion  (on line  li brary cat a log, data base, etc.)

Be as spe cific as possible

For  each  search  tool  (on line  li brary  cat a log,  data base,  etc.)  de scribe

your  search  strat egy.  What  key word  did  you  use?  How  many  search

re sults did these terms yield? In di cate with a plus (+) or minus (–) the

rel e vance of these results.

What sub ject  terms did  you use? How many search  re sults did  these

terms yield? In di cate with a plus (+) or minus (–) the rel e vance of these

results.

De scribe  spe cial  search  fea tures/ap proaches  you  used  to  find

in for ma tion  (e.g.,  scrip ture  ci ta tion  in ATLA  re li gion data base,  ci ta tion

search ing,  etc.)  In di cate with  a  plus  (+)  or minus  (–)  the  rel e vance  of

these results.

How did you broaden or nar row your search re sults? It may be help ful to

vi su al ize  your  topic  as  fit ting  on  the  rung  of  a  lad der  and  choose

dif fer ent terms to move up or down on the lad der to nar row or broaden

your search results.

What “lim iters” did you use (e.g., peer- reviewed)?
Re flec tion: How did you de ter mine whether or not your search strat egy

was ef fec tive? How will this im pact your search ing in the future?

In clude ci ta tions for sources you may use.

IMAGE 3 - Re search Log Exercise
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Additional Applications

Keep ing a re search log re quires per sis tence, a skill that li brar ian Janet Hauck

ex plored by col lab o rat ing with four the ol ogy fac ulty at Whit worth Uni ver sity.

Hauck re ceived a grant from the Wabash Cen ter for Teach ing and Learn ing that

fo cused re search on stu dents’ in tel lec tual tenacity.  At the be gin ning of the

se mes ter, Hauck met with classes for ap prox i mately ten min utes to dis cuss this

con cept. She began with the ice breaker: “What is one thing you are good at?”

She used this con ver sa tion starter to em pha size the im por tance of hard work and

per se ver ance when it comes to re search, which maps to both Re search as In quiry

and Search ing as Strate gic Exploration.

Search ex er cises, hand outs, work sheets, etc. often map to the frame Search ing

as Strate gic Ex plo ration and can eas ily be adapted for use with mul ti ple

pop u la tions. The re search pre scrip tion that I de vel oped for in di vid ual

ap point ments with sem i nary stu dents is a per fect ex am ple. I use this work sheet

when meet ing with both sem i nary and un der grad u ate stu dents and be lieve that it

as sists stu dents in play ing a more ac tive role in learn ing. In spired by a sim i lar

ex er cise de vel oped by Fen wick Li brary at George Mason Uni ver sity, the re search

pre scrip tion prompts stu dents to brain storm search terms and record where they

are search ing, sim i lar in some as pects to the search strat egy form and re search

log ex er cises used with spe cific sem i nary courses.  Fur ther more, I mod i fied the

re search pre scrip tion to serve the needs of un der grad u ate hon ors stu dents, who

are re quired to meet with a li brar ian for ap proval of their project. While meet ing

with a li brar ian, the stu dent com pletes the form and can refer to it at a later time

if desired.

Ex pand ing cur ricu lum map ping to un der grad u ate pro grams at Mora vian

Col lege, the focus cen ters on the frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration. Since

the fresh man sem i nar in cludes a re quired in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion, the

in struc tion li brar i ans de cided to map this frame to a hand ful of spe cific upper

level courses, hop ing to ex pand the scope of in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. This

new project began in the fall of 2018. Now, each li brar ian se lects at least one

course per se mes ter for which she will be lead ing a li brary ses sion; so far, classes

in clude the fol low ing dis ci plines: art, Eng lish, health sci ences, neu ro science,

nurs ing, and psy chol ogy. Sim i lar to the cur ricu lum map ping for the sem i nary, my

col leagues and I began by map ping the frames to the col lege’s strate gic plan

pil lars: “aca d e mic ex cel lence and in no va tion, growth through part ner ship, a

cul ture of com mu nity, en roll and re tain stu dents and en gage alumni, and

en tre pre neur ial stewardship.”  We then cre ated a tab in Google sheets for each

course, map ping course ob jec tives and as sign ments listed in syl labi to the ACRL

frames, as well as the col lege’s pil lars. Through this project, my col leagues and I
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would like to demon strate that li brar i ans con tribute to the learn ing goals not only

of spe cific courses but also of the in sti tu tion as a whole. Li brar i ans at Con cor dia

Col lege have found it help ful to align in struc tion sta tis tics with the frames, and

Mora vian’s li brary in struc tion sta tis tics are sim i larly mapped to the frames,

which should prove use ful in iden ti fy ing fu ture collaborations.  Since the

un der grad u ate cur ricu lum map ping project at Mora vian is still in its in fancy, we

are still de ter min ing the scope of this project and have yet to de velop as sess ment

measures.

IMAGE 4 - Un der grad u ate Hon ors Ap point ment Form

Marketing and Outreach

Re gard less of the stage of cur ricu lum map ping, this ap proach can serve as a

mar ket ing tool for in for ma tion lit er acy. How ever, in order to be mar ketable,

cur ricu lum map ping must be rel e vant. There fore, tying the frames to the

cur ricu lum and ex ist ing as sign ments is a great place to start. At the Uni ver sity of

Ten nessee, teach ing fac ulty re ceived “tar geted course maps” in di cat ing how the

li brary as sists with both in di vid ual courses and en tire degrees.  Ad di tion ally,

cur ricu lum map ping is use ful for ac cred it ing bodies.  Sec tion 4.2 of Mora vian’s

ATS Self Study specifi  cally men tions the cur ricu lum map ping re lated to the MATS

degree.
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The per cep tion of li brar i ans can im pact the fac ulty’s re cep tion to in for ma tion

lit er acy cur ricu lum map ping. As a re sult, li brary out reach to fac ulty is im per a tive

for chart ing a good course. Cer tainly there is a place for li brar i ans in new fac ulty

ori en ta tion to alert fac ulty of key re sources and avail able services,  but the

ed u ca tion should not end here. For ad di tional work shops to be suc cess ful,

li braries could con sider pro vid ing food and con duct ing a sur vey to de ter mine

tim ing and con tent. Sim i lar to work ing with tra di tional stu dents, the ses sions

should be planned to co in cide with times that fac ulty will be work ing on re search

and/or re vis ing as sign ments. As an ex am ple, li brar i ans at North west Vista Col lege

have got ten it right: dur ing a fac ulty de vel op ment sem i nar they off ered a

pre sen ta tion en ti tled “Top 10 Things,” high light ing how fac ulty can as sist

stu dents with li brary research.  Ad di tion ally, li brar i ans at North west Vista

off ered a lunchtime ses sion on mul ti dis ci pli nary data bases, tim ing this

pre sen ta tion dur ing an in- service week.  Melody Lay ton McMa hon en cour ages

li brar i ans to serve as “ ‘teach ers to the teach ers.’ ”  Act ing on her ad vice and with

the bless ing of the dean of the sem i nary, I off ered an in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion

for sem i nary fac ulty in May 2016. In order to make the con tent as mean ing ful as

pos si ble, I cre ated a sur vey to gauge aware ness of and in ter est in re sources and

ser vices. The re sult ing in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion fo cused on li brary re sources

for the new chap laincy pro gram and high lighted time sav ing fea tures, such as

cre at ing re search alerts and ci ta tion tools like Zotero. Off er ing on- point

work shops for fac ulty opens the door for li brary ses sions for students.

An other struc tured way to reach fac ulty in volves planned vis its. At North west

Vista Col lege, “be com ing known on cam pus” in cludes off er ing “offi ce calls.”

Dur ing my first se mes ter at Mora vian, I off ered some thing sim i lar, dubbed

“house calls.” In the fall of 2015, I met one- on-one with any in ter ested sem i nary

fac ulty members.  Not only did I want to get a bet ter sense of fac ulty mem bers’

courses and re search in ter ests, but I also was in ter ested in hear ing what the

li brary was doing well and how our ser vices could im prove. Ad di tional top ics of

con ver sa tion in cluded li brary in struc tion and assessment.  Dur ing one of these

meet ings, I met with the then- director of the MATS pro gram, and I would like to

think that this con ver sa tion per suaded him to in clude li brary in struc tion in

In tro duc tion to New Testament be cause, his tor i cally, li brary in struc tion was

ab sent from this course.  He also was re cep tive to as sist ing with the cur ricu lum

map ping project. Since I last off ered “house calls” over three years ago, a lot has

changed. For one, there are new fac ulty at the sem i nary. It is likely time to re visit

this mode of out reach, per haps fo cus ing on the topic of cur ricu lum map ping.

Li brar i ans agree that cur ricu lum map ping serves as a great “con ver sa tion

starter.”
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Out reach can occur in many forms, and in for mal con ver sa tions should not be

un der es ti mated. Li brar i ans at North west Vista Col lege high light the value of

vis i bil ity at cam pus events and the con ver sa tions that ensue as a result.

Cer tainly, being present at fac ulty meet ings, chapel, and lun cheons, as well as

off er ing offi ce hours in the com mu nity gath er ing spot—the sem i nary’s kitchen—

one af ter noon a week, have worked in my favor. In these set tings, I am often

asked ques tions. Stu dents fol low up with re search ap point ments, and fac ulty

sched ule li brary ses sions. Off er ing re search as sis tance in satel lite lo ca tions serves

as a form of outreach.

Once fac ulty rec og nize that li brar i ans are ap proach able and eager and will ing

to sup port the goals of an in sti tu tion, the path clears for dis cus sions sur round ing

cur ricu lum map ping. Nonethe less, it is es sen tial to model open com mu ni ca tion

and to gain buy- in from fac ulty and administrators.  Pre sent ing cur ricu lum

map ping in an easy- to-understand for mat free of li brary jar gon seems most

effective.  Cur ricu lum map ping should be an on go ing con ver sa tion, shar ing

up dates with key stakeholders.  I have done my best to pro vide progress re ports

to the dean of the sem i nary and would like to en gage in more brain storm ing in

the fu ture. Pos i tive change can tran spire by shar ing cur ricu lum maps with

ad min is tra tors and faculty.

Recommendations

Cur ricu lum map ping is a work in progress, a con stantly evolv ing doc u ment that

changes with the cur ricu lum; there fore, it needs to be flexible.  Ac count ing for

changes in fac ulty also fac tors into the equation.  Cer tainly this has been the

case at Mora vian. When I began work ing on this project, I worked closely with the

di rec tor of the MATS pro gram; how ever, he is no longer at Mora vian, and it is

un clear who will be as sum ing this role in the long term. There fore, mak ing

ver sa tile as sess ments and ex er cises that can eas ily be re pur posed and re tooled

saves time and energy.

Cur ricu lum map ping can be labor- intensive, so be fore em bark ing on such a

project it can be help ful to con sider who will par tic i pate in the en deavor, as well

as the time com mit ment such a project may en tail. De vel op ing a time line may

help with vi su al iz ing the project.  Start ing with a sin gle class is not

un rea son able; this is the ap proach my col leagues and I are tak ing with the

un der grad u ate pro gram. Re gard less of the ap proach taken, map ping the ACRL

frames to valu able in sti tu tional mea sures, such as strate gic plan ini tia tives or an

in sti tu tion’s mis sion state ment, will make for smoother sail ing and en tice key

stake hold ers to join you on the voyage.
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Future Course for Moravian

Cur ricu lum map ping demon strates the value of li braries as learn ing part ners, for

it can high light con tri bu tions li brar i ans make to the cur ricu lum, and this serves

as my ul ti mate goal. With clear links to in sti tu tional goals, cur ricu lum map ping

also re sults in a mar ket ing tool and a means of fac ulty col lab o ra tion, eff orts I plan

to con tinue. Cer tainly schol ar ship in formed my project and, as I chart the next

course, it will con tinue to shape the fu ture of cur ricu lum map ping at Mora vian.

Be gin ning with the MATS pro gram, I linked gat ing as sess ments and course

ob jec tives to each of the ACRL frames. In the past, my eff orts have con cen trated

on In tro duc tion to New Testament and the the sis prep course, look ing for

ap pli ca tion in the un der grad u ate pro gram. Mov ing for ward, I would like to shift

the focus slightly to ac count for changes in fac ulty and the sem i nary’s cur ricu lum.

Next, I would like to con cen trate on map ping the frames to courses re quired of all

sem i nary de gree pro grams, hope fully reach ing more stu dents and max i miz ing

my im pact. The next phase of cur ricu lum map ping will take time; how ever,

re pur pos ing some cur rent in for ma tion lit er acy as sess ments will aid in this

process. I plan to start with LinC, a course that all sem i nary stu dents will now be

re quired to take dur ing their first se mes ter. Al ready, the dean and I are

brain storm ing what the re vised cur ricu lum may look like and imag ine that I will

be fully em bed ded in this course. Within LinC, I hope to pro vide cus tomized

li brary in struc tion for each de gree pro gram and, as a re sult, to work more closely

with the teach ing fac ulty. The pro posed re vi sions will also pro vide op por tu ni ties

for as sess ment. Once this course ma te ri al izes, I will look for ways to col lab o rate

with li brar ian col leagues to model and repli cate in for ma tion lit er acy train ing and

as sess ment for un der grad u ates. The path for ward will cre ate new chan nels for

cur ricu lum map ping with nu mer ous pos si bil i ties—on ward I go!
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